Objective: To investigate the epidemiology of dislocations/ separations in a nationally representative sample of high school student-athletes participating in 9 sports.
INTRODUCTION
Participation in high school sports continues to increase in the United States; more than 7.5 million high school athletes participated during the 2008-2009 academic year. 1 Although sports participation allows high school students to incorporate physical activity as part of a healthy lifestyle, there are associated injury risks. Dislocation/separation injuries are of concern because they can require surgical repair, result in long recovery times, and prevent the athlete from participating in sports. [2] [3] [4] Previous research 5, 6 reported that a high proportion of dislocations/separations occur in individuals ,20 years of age, and these injuries have a relatively high rate of recurrence. As participation in high school sports increases, the number of student-athletes sustaining dislocations/separations will likely also increase unless effective prevention programs are developed.
Dislocation/separation injuries in high school athletes are not always benign. In addition to the associated physical and emotional stress, they can also result in significant time missed from sport and decreased performance. They can also be associated with other acute injuries and long-term complications, including neurovascular injury, fracture, cartilaginous damage, and ligament or tendon disruption. [7] [8] [9] [10] Many dislocations/separations also require surgical intervention. 8, [11] [12] [13] [14] Chronic complications include chronic joint instability, pain, deformity, loss of function, osteoarthritis, and permanent neurovascular injury. 6, 8, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Little dislocation/separation research has focused specifically on young athletes. Previous studies examining US high school athletes briefly discussed dislocation/ separation. 19, 20 Other research has studied dislocations/ separations as outcomes in full-contact sports 21, 22 or as injuries to specific body sites, including shoulder, 2, 3, 23 lower arm and hand, [24] [25] [26] knee, [27] [28] [29] [30] and lower extremities. 31 Among adolescent athletes, previous research has focused on shoulder dislocations/separations, 2, 3, 23 reporting that these are commonly due to player-to-player contact, 3, 23, 29 falls, 24, 25, 27 and hyperextensions. 27, 29 Sports with higher injury risk include soccer, 3, 21, 27 wrestling, 3, 22 football, 2, 3, 27 and basketball. 3 This limited research suggests potential gender differences in dislocation/separation injury rates. 2 The lack of direct comparisons of dislocation/separation rates and patterns across numerous adolescent sports hinders the development of effective targeted preventative strategies. The objective of this study was to investigate the epidemiology of dislocations/separations in a nationally representative sample of US high school athletes. Specific aims included the following: (1) report rates of dislocations/separations among high school athletes in 9 selected sports, (2) describe patterns of dislocations/separations in terms of body site, severity, and mechanism of injury, and (3) compare rates and patterns of dislocations/separations by sport and gender. The long-term goal is to facilitate the development of effective prevention programs by advancing epidemiological knowledge of dislocation/separation injuries in this population.
METHODS
The National High School Sports-Related Injury Surveillance Study collected injury and exposure data for athletes participating in 9 US high school sports (boys' football, soccer, basketball, wrestling, and baseball and girls' soccer, volleyball, basketball, and softball) from 2005 to 2009. [32] [33] [34] All high schools with a National Athletic Trainers' Association (NATA)-affiliated high school certified athletic trainer (ATCs) with valid e-mail addresses were invited to participate. Interested schools were categorized into 8 sampling strata based on US census geographic regions 35 and size (enrollment #1000 or .1000). A simple random sample was selected from each sampling strata to achieve a nationally representative sample of 100 schools. If a school dropped out, a replacement school from the same sampling stratum was enrolled.
Throughout the annual study period, ATCs from participating schools logged onto the High School RIO Web site weekly to report athlete-exposure (AE) and injury data. Athlete-exposure was defined as 1 athlete's participation in 1 school-sanctioned practice or competition. Reportable injuries were defined as (1) occurring during a school-sanctioned high school practice or competition, (2) requiring medical attention by an ATC or a physician, and (3) resulting in restriction of the athlete's participation in practice or competition for $1 day after injury. Additionally, for each injury, the ATC completed a detailed injury report including data on athlete demographics (age, height, weight, etc), the injury (diagnosis, body site, severity, etc), and the injury event (mechanism, activity, etc). Certified athletic trainers were able to view, edit, and update previously entered information throughout the study period.
Data were analyzed to assess the rates and patterns of dislocations/separations. The overall rate of injury was calculated as the ratio of injuries per 10 000 total AEs. Injury rates were also calculated as the ratio of practice injuries per 10 000 practice AEs and the ratio of competition injuries per 10 000 competition AEs. Although individual case counts were used to calculate injury rates, national estimates were used to evaluate injury patterns. To calculate national estimates of the number of injuries, a sample weight based on the inverse of the probability of the school's selection into the study (based on the total number of US high schools in each of the 8 sampling strata) was applied to each injury. Data were analyzed using SPSS software (version 17 
RESULTS

Injury Rates
During the 2005-2009 academic years, US high school athletes participating in the 9 sports under surveillance sustained 755 reported dislocations/separations, an estimated 208 422 dislocations/separations nationally. Overall, dislocations/separations accounted for 3.6% of all high school athletes' injuries. Fewer dislocations/separations occurred during practice (44.4%) than during competition (55.0%) (0.6% were other/unknown). These 755 injuries were sustained during 7 740 400 AEs, for an injury rate of 0.98 per 10 000 AEs. The injury rate was significantly higher in competition (1.97) than in practice (0.59) (RR, 3.32; 95% CI, 2.87-3.83; P , 0.001). Overall rates were higher in football (2.10) and wrestling (1.99) and lower in baseball (0.24) and girls' soccer (0.27) ( Table 1) . Although boys had higher injury rates (1.30) than girls (0.33) (RR, 3.91; 95% CI, 3.12-4.89; P , 0.001), the high rate of injury in boys' football and wrestling drove this difference. In gender-comparable sports (soccer, basketball, and baseball/softball), injury rates for boys (0.39) and girls (0.34) did not differ (P= 0.406).
General Injury Patterns
The majority of dislocations/separations occurred in boys (85.4%) and in football (55.7%) and wrestling (13.8%) ( Table 1) . Dislocations/separations represented a larger proportion of all injuries among football players and wrestlers (5.4%) compared with all other sports combined (2.1%) (IPR, 2.57; 95% CI, 2.10-3.14; P , 0.001). The most commonly injured body sites were the shoulder (54.9%), wrist/hand (16.5%), and knee (16.0%) ( Table 2 ). Among those who sustained dislocations/separations, 18.4% had previously sustained a dislocation/separation to the same body site ( Figure 1) ; a larger proportion of dislocations/separations were recurrent compared with all other injuries (10.2%) (IPR, 1.80; 95% CI, 1.49-2.18; P , 0.001). The body sites with highest proportion of recurrent dislocations/separations were the knee (32.3%) and shoulder (22.5%). The sports with highest proportions of recurrent dislocations/separations were volleyball (27.7%), girls' basketball (26.3%), baseball (24.3%), and boys' basketball (20.9%).
Of all dislocations/separations, 11.8% required surgery. The body sites most frequently requiring surgery were the lower leg/ankle/foot (31.2%), head/face/mouth (26.8%), and elbow (20.4%). Although a majority of athletes (62.2%) returned to play in #3 weeks, 16.5% were unable to return for .3 weeks, and 15.8% were medically disqualified from participation (5.5% were other/unknown) ( Figure 2 ). A larger proportion of athletes who injured the wrist/hand (64.6%) and head/face/mouth (36.8%) had quick recoveries (ie, returned to play in ,1 week). A large proportion of individuals who injured the lower leg/ankle/foot (82.1%) and elbow (81.5%) had severe injuries (ie, were unable to return to play for .3 weeks or were medically disqualified). The most common mechanism of injury was contact with another player (52.4%) and contact with the playing surface (26.4%).
Risk Factors by Sport Football
Football had the highest injury rate (2.10 per 10 000 AEs) ( Table 1) . Dislocations/separations accounted for 5.1% of all football injuries. The most commonly injured body sites were the shoulder (66.1%), wrist/hand (16.7%), and knee (9.4%) ( Table 2) . Of all dislocations/separations, 17.2% were recurrent, and 13.6% required surgery. With respect to return to play, 30.9% of players returned to play in ,1 week (Figure 2 ), whereas 29.4% did not return for .3 weeks.
The most common mechanism of injury was contact with another player (69.7%). The majority of injuries occurred during running plays, (51.3%). In all phases of play, injuries most frequently occurred when the athlete was tackling (33.1%), being tackled (22.3%), and blocking (18.5%) ( Table  3) . Wide receivers and running backs sustained 23.9% and 22.6% of dislocation/separations among offensive players, whereas linebackers sustained 32.3% of injuries among defensive players.
Soccer
Injury rates between boys (0.40) and girls (0.27) did not differ (P = 0.249) ( Table 1) . However, dislocations/separations represented a greater proportion of total injuries among boys (2.4%) than among girls (1.1%) (IPR, 2.09; 95% CI, 1.09-4.01; P = 0.024). The most commonly injured body sites among boys were the shoulder (52.6%) and knee (40.3%) and those among girls were the knee (38.5%), wrist/hand (18.8%), and shoulder (16.3%) ( Table 2 ). Boys sustained a greater proportion of shoulder dislocations/separations than girls (IPR, 3.23; 95% CI, 1.04-10.00; P = 0.021).
Injuries were recurrent in 21.4% of boys and 13.1% of girls ( Figure 1) ; the difference was not significant (P = 0.540). Surgery was required for 4.8% of boys' injuries; no girls required surgery. A larger proportion of girls returned to play in ,1 week (24.5%) compared with boys (10.1%); this difference was not significant (P = 0.217) (Figure 2) .
The most common mechanism of injury among boys was contact with the playing surface (48.4%), whereas among girls, it was contact with another player (36.0%). A greater proportion of injuries among girls (23.1%) resulted from contact with the ball compared with boys (7.3%); this difference was not significant (P = 0.191) ( 
Volleyball
Of all sports, volleyball had the lowest competition injury rate (0.23). Volleyball was the only sport in which the rate of dislocations/separations was lower in competition than in practice (Table 1) . Dislocations/separations accounted for 1.9% of all injuries sustained by volleyball players. The majority of dislocations/separations were to the shoulder (38.2%) and wrist/hand (32.9%) ( Table 2) .
Volleyball players sustained the highest proportion of recurrent dislocations/separations (27.7%) (Figure 1) . No volleyball players sustaining dislocations/separations required surgery. The majority of injured volleyball players returned to play in ,1 week (54.3%), whereas 11.0% did not return for .3 weeks (Figure 2) . The most common mechanism of injury was contact with the playing surface (44.8%). The most common activities were diving for the ball (38.7%) and contact with the ball (33.9%) ( Table 3 ). More specifically, dislocations/separations occurred most frequently during general play (33.8%) and digging (16.4%). The highest proportion of injuries was sustained by outside hitters (63.1%).
Basketball
Injury rates did not differ between boys (0.51) and girls (0.41) (P = 0.458) ( Table 1) nor did the proportions of dislocations/separations among total injuries for boys (3.4%) and girls (2.2%) (P = 0.080). The most commonly injured body sites among boys were wrist/hand (34.6%), knee (21.2%), and shoulder (19.1%), whereas those among girls were the shoulder (40.6%) and knee (24.3%) ( Table 2) .
Dislocations/separations were recurrent among 20.9% of boys' and 26.3% of girls' injuries ( Figure 1 ). Although not statistically significant (P = 0.450), a larger proportion of boys sustaining a dislocation/separation required surgery (14.4%) compared with girls (8.2%). A larger proportion of boys sustaining dislocations/separations were unable to return to play for .3 weeks (43.5%) compared with girls (20.5%); this difference was not significant (P = 0.071) (Figure 2) .
The most common mechanism of injury among boys was contact with the playing apparatus (29.7%), whereas among girls, it was contact with another player (36.7%). More specifically, among both boys and girls, the largest proportion of injuries was sustained during rebounding (25.0% and 22.8%, respectively) followed by chasing loose balls in boys (22.3%) and general play in girls (22.1%) ( Table 3) . Most dislocations/separations occurred among guards (boys, 43.0%; girls, 38.9%).
Wrestling
Wrestling had the second highest dislocation/separation rate (1.99) ( Table 1) . Dislocations/separations accounted for 7.2% of all wrestling injuries, the largest proportion of any sport. The body sites most commonly injured were the shoulder (54.0%), elbow (14.2%), and knee (13.5%) ( Table 2 ). More than 15% of dislocations/separations in wrestlers were recurrent (17.3%) (Figure 1) , and 12.8% required surgery. Almost one-fourth of injured wrestlers (24.7%) returned to play in ,1 week, whereas 47.3%, the largest proportion of any sport, were unable to return to play for .3 weeks (Figure 2) .
The most common mechanisms of injury were contact with another player (46.6%) and contact with the playing surface (41.1%) ( Table 3 ). More specifically, 46.6% of dislocations/separations occurred during takedowns.
Baseball/Softball
Injury rates did not differ between baseball (0.24) and softball players (0.31) (P = 0.522) nor did the proportions of dislocations/separations among total injuries (1.8% and 3.2%, respectively) (P = 0.122). The most commonly injured body sites among both boys and girls were the shoulder (baseball, 36.9%; softball, 34.0%), followed by wrist/ hand (baseball, 19.3%; softball, 26.6%) and head/face/mouth (baseball, 20.8%; softball, 19.8%) ( Table 2 ).
In baseball, 24.3% of dislocations/separations were recurrent, whereas 19.5% of softball injuries were recurrent (Figure 1) . A larger proportion of dislocations/separations required surgery in baseball (32.9%) compared with all other boys' sports (12.7%) (IPR, 2.60; 95% CI, 1.20-5.66; P = 0.027). Of softball dislocations/separations, 7.3% required surgery. A larger proportion of baseball players sustaining dislocations/separations returned in ,1 week (40.4%) compared with softball players (31.7%); the difference was not significant (P = 0.667) (Figure 2) .
The most common mechanism of injury in baseball and softball was contact with a playing apparatus (42.0% and 39.8%, respectively). Contact with the bases in baseball (21.2%) and contact with another player in softball players (20.7%) also caused injury. Dislocations/separations in baseball occurred most frequently during fielding (25.1%) and batting (20.1%), whereas in softball, they occurred during sliding (22.0%) and catching (20.9%). A higher proportion of baseball third basemen were injured (26.9%) compared with softball third basemen (2.0%) (IPR, 13.29; 95% CI, 1.33-132.99; P = 0.006). Most dislocations/separations in softball occurred among catchers (31.5%) and left fielders (25.0%).
DISCUSSION
In this study, the first comprehensive examination of dislocations/separations across 9 high school sports, injury rates and patterns differed by sport with few gender differences. The overall injury rate was 0.98 per 10 000 AEs, and an estimated 208 422 dislocations/separations occurred among high school athletes participating in these sports nationwide during the 2005-2009 school years. Furthermore, more than 10% of dislocations/separations required surgery, economically burdening the families. 2 With more than half of the US students competing in high school sports, 1 understanding sport-specific dislocation/separation injury rates and patterns is necessary to assist coaches, ATCs, physicians, and policy makers to develop targeted preventive interventions.
Consistent with the previous literature, 36 the majority of dislocations/separations occurred during competition (55.0%), with a significantly higher injury rate during competition (1.97) than during practice (0.59). As in previous studies, 5 males sustained the majority of dislocations/separations, and a larger proportion of their injuries required surgery. However, boys' football and wrestling, which had the highest injury rates of all sports, greatly influenced these findings. In gendercomparable sports, the overall injury rates did not differ significantly. This finding challenges the supposition that males have an increased risk of injury because intentional player-to-player contact is more accepted among males than among females. 37 The risk for dislocation/separation injury is more connected to the sport than to the athletes' gender.
Nevertheless, some gender differences were observed. For example, in soccer, boys had a larger proportion of shoulder dislocations/separations, whereas girls had a larger proportion of wrist/hand dislocations/separations. In basketball, boys had a larger proportion of wrist/hand dislocations/ separations, whereas girls had a larger proportion of shoulder dislocations/separations. Such findings may either reflect physiological gender differences or gender differences in playing styles, coaching, officiating, and the like, which lead to different mechanisms of injury. Due to the relative rarity of dislocation/separation injuries, the raw counts of injuries per sport were too low to provide statistical power to further investigate these issues. Additional research is needed.
As in previous studies, 3, 27 contact with another person was the most common mechanism of injury, particularly in full-contact (eg, football and wrestling) and partial-contact (eg, soccer and basketball) sports. Similar to previously reported findings, 3, 5, 17, 28 these sports had the highest competitionrelated rates of dislocations/separations and high incidence of shoulder and knee dislocations/separations. Thus, prevention efforts should be multifactorial focusing on the reduction of illegal/dangerous player-to-player contact through education of coaches and players, officials' enforcement of sports' rules, the development of protective equipment for body sites at highest risk for direct trauma and twisting, 3 and sport-specific training/conditioning to strengthen body sites at the highest risk. 3, 21 Compared with previous research, 4,38 the proportion of recurrent dislocations/separations observed was lower, although findings are comparable with more recent studies. 29 This apparent decrease in recurrence of dislocations/separations over time is likely a result of clinical advancements in diagnosis, operative and nonoperative treatments, and prevention efforts. 3, 21 However, the proportion of recurrent dislocations/separations (18.4%) was significantly larger than the proportion of recurrent injuries for all other injury diagnoses. This coupled with the severity of these injuries, evidenced by the high proportion of dislocations/separations requiring surgical repair (11.8%) and the large proportion of athletes unable to return to play within 3 weeks of injury, demonstrates the clinical burden. Thus, despite the successes in lowering the percentage of recurrent dislocations/separations, further research is needed to explore prevention strategies to lower incidence and severity. Ongoing epidemiologic surveillance allows informed recommendations that can affect the safety of high school athletes. Specifically, this data can help improve coaching and training techniques, rules and equipment modifications, and the treatment and prevention of dislocations/separations.
Like all research, this study had limitations. Eligibility was limited to high schools with NATA-affiliated ATCs. Thus, although schools were selected to be nationally representative with respect to geographic location and school size, our findings may not be generalizable to schools without an ATC. However, the increased quality of data provided by these medically trained reporters justified this inclusion criterion. Additionally, our definition of an AE as a single athlete's participation in 1 practice or competition is less precise than tracking the actual number of minutes each athlete participated in each practice and competition. However, our definition was more feasible for high school ATCs, who cannot be present to record minutes of participation for all athletes in all practices and competitions in 9 sports. Additionally, because athletes are at risk for injury any time they practice or compete, using minutes played as the definition of exposure may actually introduce a ''healthy player'' bias when injury rates are calculated. Finally, the significance of the data presented outweigh the potential limitations, as this study presents the largest, most comprehensive epidemiologic investigation of dislocations/separations across high school sports to date.
The relative severity of dislocations/separations and the high recurrence of these injuries among high school athletes require attention. Coaches should ensure that their programs include ''adequate conditioning,'' ''proper instruction of skills,'' and ''competent use of a well-regulated rules code'' 3 and should work with athletic trainers to design sport-specific training regimens to strengthen the most commonly injured body sites. 21 Because high school athletic trainers are not available at all practices and competitions, coaches must ensure that injured athletes receive efficient injury diagnosis, ''proper medical supervision and care,'' and ''first aid instruction for prevention and treatment of injuries and for rehabilitation of injured athletes.'' 3 Coaches should also learn to recognize symptoms of a dislocation/separation because in some cases, these injuries spontaneously reduce, making the injury seem less severe than it actually is. 30 Given the high rate of recurrence of these injuries, adequate recovery before return to play is crucial. 27 Injured athletes should have good communication with a sports medicine clinician. 26 The use of rehabilitation programs has been shown to help lower the risk of recurrence. 4, 39 Finally, further injury surveillance efforts are needed to track trends in patterns and rates of injury, to drive the development of new prevention efforts, and to evaluate the effectiveness of prevention efforts.
